
| Nobody’s 
Business 

By GEE McGEE 

Wunlfrd: Sam Swinger 
flat rock, a C., note. 21. 1932 

S am in need of help onner count 

of my wife, her only llvVing cousin 

that she knows nnnylhlg about has 

disappeared and she is worrying 
herself sick onner count of him. Just 
last week while she was cutting 
some stove wood with the axe. she 
took a sinking spell and fell down 

she can’t sleep at night and turns 

over constantly and murmurs, oh, 
sam, oh sain please come home to us 

ip, s. his name is sam swinger), he 
left home about the time that the 

bonnus marchers wear all arriving 
at Washington, and not. a word has 

been heard from him to this day. 

he was newer aattisfled with the 

notice or sale or real estate 
AND PERSONAE FBOFERTV 

m the Dlitrlct Court of th% United (Hates 
For the Weetern District of North Car- 
oline In Bankruptcy No. 83H 

tn the Matter of J Heyward Hull. CShel 
by. N C.t. Bankrupt, 
Under and by virtue of »n order en- 

tered in the above matter by the referee 
in bankruptcy, at Charlotte. N, C., Oeorge 
A. Hoyle, trustee in the above matter 
Will offer for sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash, on Monday, 
December 8th. 1833. at 13 o'clock noon, 

nt the court house door In Shelby N. C, 
the following described real estate and 
psrsonai property; to-*It 

First Tract: Lot on South aide of East 
Marlon street in otty of Shelby. N. C on 

milch Is located a « room tenant house 
the aald lot fronting 80 3-3 feet on said 
street, reference ts hereby marie to a rec- 

ord of deed In book CCC page 448 of the 
-eglster's office of Cleveland county, N 
«• for full description of same by mcle.s 
.tad bounds. 

BKima toh' mi on rnrai < 

Baal Wirrni itmt m city of Hhelby. N 
e., on which Is located a 3 room tenant, 
housr. reference Is made to n deed re- 

corded at book CCC page 446 of regie 
era office of Cleveland county. N C., 

lor full description 
Third Tract: t.ot situated on Worth Ls- 

Faystte etreet In the city of Shelby, N 
C„ and bounded as follo«rs: Beginning 
on a stone on the east side of LaFayetle 
treat. N. T. Hudson s southwest corner, 

tnenoe S. with said etreet IBS feet to an 
iron stake Lucas' corner, thenee F, with 
Lucas line into feet to a stake In Car- 
roll's line, thence N. with Carroll's line 
18* feet to a etake, thence west 300 fret 
to the beginning, containing 3 acres more 
or less, and being the present residence 
of J Heyward Hull. Also a right-of-way 
giving ingress to said properly as found 
in deed recorded ‘in book HU page 630 
of said register's office. This particular 
tract or lot Is sold subject to the home- 
stead of J. Heyward Hull, which was al- 
lotted in the said property, and consists 
of two rooms -on the northern side of 
said house. The remainder after the 
homestead Is sold with the said property, 
and a full description Of said homestead 

an be had by consulting the trustee, 
Fourth Tract Lot and brick atore room 

on west side of North LaFayette atreet 
in the city of Shelby, N. C., reference 
being made to deed recorded 111 book 
HDD at page 4#3 of the register's office 
for Cleveland county. N. C., tor full de- 
scription by metes and bounds 

Fifth Tract: Lot on which 3 room 
house is located on flidney street. In the 
city of Shelby. N. C. reference being 
made to deed recorded In book LLL page 
3* of the registers office of Cleveland 
county. N. C. lor full deaerlptlon of ssme 

by mates and bounds 
Sixth Tract: An undivided Che-half in- 

terest in a certain lot and warehouse on 

Morgan street in the City of Shelby, N, 
C. the same being known as the Mt- 
Murry-Hull warehouse, reference being 
made to deed recorded in hook OG at 
page MS of the register's office of Clave- 
land county, N. C, tor full description 
of same by metes and bounds. 

Seventh Tract: Warehouse and several 
vacant lots adjoining same bring located 
and adjoining the S. A L railway, and 
near the depot in the city of Shelby, N 
C. and being fully described by metes 
and bounds In a deed recorded in book 
ILL at page 3S4 of tbs register's offlcr 
of Cleveland county, N. C. 

Eighth Tract: Seven vacant lots local 
ed on Durham (now Marlin' street in 
the city of Shelby, N. C., reference be 
ng hereby made to deed recorded at 

took OOO page 30 of the register’s office 
of Cleveland county. N C.. for full de- 
scription of same by metes and bounds 

Ninth Tract: Tract of land on corner 
of MrBrayer and Gardner streets, there 
now being located on same two dwelling 
houses and a frame store building, refer- 
ence is hereby made to deed recorded In 
Rook JJ page 331 of the register’s office 
of Cleveland county, N. C-, for full de- 
scription of said lot by metes and bounds. 

Tenth Tract Four lots in the city of 
Shelby. N. C and on north side of Falt- 
.<ton road, the same being lots Nos. 134. 
128. 136 and 137 of subdivision shown on 
tiage 63 of plat book 1 of the register's 
office Cleveland county, and reference 
being made to deed recorded In book 4-C 
it page 414 of the register's ofilce ot 
Cleveland county. N C, for full descrip- 
tion of aald property by metes and 
bounds. 

Bieventh Tract: Fire brick warehouses 
on highway No. 18. and land of about 
4 acres adjoining same, the same being 
in the city limits of Shelby, N, C refer- 
ence la hereby made to a deed recorded 
la book BEE at page 33* of the regis- 
ter's office of Cleveland county, N. C. 
tor full description of same by metes and 
bounds. 

iiswui vvacv. mcb oi i# m ctcy 
limits of Shelby. N. c mid adjoining 
the Shelby hospital propertv, the same 

containing 8# acres more or less, and 
known as the Heyward Hull farm, refer- 
ence 1( hereby made to deed recorded In 
book OC at page 375 of the register's of- 
fice of Cleveland county, N. c., for full 
description of said farm by metes and 
bound*. 

Thirteenth Tract: Tract of land in 
Number 3 township, Cleveland county, N 
C-, containing 173 acre* more or lean, and 
being that land conveyed to J. H Hull 
by Fred Hamrick, commissioner by deed 
dated September 13th, 1930, and recorded 
in the register's office of Cleveland 
county. N C, In book EKE page 4»7 to 
which deed and the record thereof refer- 
ence is hereby made for full description 
of same by metes and bounds 

Fourteenth Tract: Tract of land tn 
Number 1 township, Cleveland county. N 
C.. containing 100 1-3 acres more or less 
and being the land described lully In 
need recorded In book CCC page 447 of 
the register's office of Cleveland county, 
N. C.. reference being made to same for 
full description by metes and bounds 
This tract is sold subject to a deed of 
trust on same given by J H Hull and 
wile to the Metropolitan Lite Insurance 
company, and in th>- sum of *3500 00, 
see book 141 page 397 of the register's 
office for same 

Also certatn personal property Includ- 
ing two mules, some farming tools, a 
wagon, and other spccltic items which 
will be disclosed at the date of sale 

Also si* (6> shares of stock of the 
Union Trust Co., of Shelby, N C 

Said sale will be made subject to the 
confirmation of the court and any or all 
bids may be rejected. For further Infor- 
mation apply to said trustee 

Notice is further given that e hearing 
will be held before the undersigned refe- 
ree, at 300 Lew Building, Charlotte N C, 
on Friday, the lgth day of December 
1433 *t * o'clock F M, at which time 
and place any eele of sales reported by 
the said trustee will be consldeged and 
parsed upon together with any other 
matter connected with the administration 
of the above estate. 

This the 31st dav of October, 1933. 
R. MARION ROSS. Referee In 
Bankruptcy. Charlotte. V. c. 

♦t Nov 7. 

1 
way the gowernment, ««* handling 
t he bonnus. and he always said Unit 

11 he ever got to Washington, that 

hr would straighten tilings out, but 

it looks lllcc he did not get there, as 

they have not brim straightened 
out at all. 

he has benn working On a com- 

pensation but lias not yet landed 
one. he did not. exactly get Into the 
army, as he had the falling arrhes 
and flat feet, but he Is trying to 

prove that he ketched them both 
on the way to the camp where he 
was turned down and Is therefnar 
entitled to so much a month. 40$ if 

possible, 

mr editor, kindly scatter the 
news broadcast and tell the pub- 
ltck to look out for sam and report 
him to my wife, tf found 1 have 
not bothered myself verry much 
with him, as he lived on us for six 
or eight years and borried 2 dollars 
from me the day beloar he left, but 
l will lose that If he will not come 

back. 

but it will be best for all concerned 
to keep trying to locate him: her 
health might brake down if she 
keeps thtnking about him. she has 
to do all of her sleeping enduring 
the day time, and that is when she 
should have a clear mind to loo,k 
after everything, he had on overalls 
when last seen on a truck headed 
north. 

mr. editor, don't give up the task 
till you get news of sam. my wife 
has other kinfolks, but none of them 
ever gave her annythlng except sam 
and It was a turkey for chrlsmus in 
19 and 20, and J newer did ask him 
where he got It. he allso had on a 

hat and a pair of shoes, size 12. 
thank you In advance, 

yores trulle 
mike Clark, rfd. 

corryspondent. 

breezy news Hem from flat rock, 
miss Jennie veeve smith Is con- 

fined to her bed with a bone fellow 
on her finger with a doctor, she has 
suffered much pain, so he says and 
at pressent, her twin sister, miss 
sallle veeve, Is serving as full prin- 
ciple of the flat rock school, her 
friends hope It will soon get well, 
she has benn lanced. 

the storm last friday night which 
blowed down several out buildings 
and yore corry »pendent's potato 
house did not kill noboddy, but a 

right smart of wind dammage was 

done to the community In general, 
the wldder Jones, whose husband 
left her In 1922, stayed In her storm 
pit 5 hours or more and it almost 
got filled up with rain water and 
vret her pretty bad while asleep in 
same. 

the elkins boy who fell out of a 

pecan tree In Jerry brown's back 

yard on last Sunday where he had 
clambed to steal some nuts and 
broke his arm Is resting comfort- 
able as possible at his home, no war 

rants have benn swore out so far, 
but he whispered around that un- 
less his pa paid him 10$ In cash 
that It would be took to law for 
truss-passing and larceny after 
truss andsoforth. 

the graveyard at rehozer church 
ketched on fire the other night but 
was sou put out by the vollenteer 
fire fighters with buckets, some- 

boddy had evvidently throwed a lit 
cigarette butt over the fence and it 
possibly set some bermudy grass 
ablaze which had been killed by the 
frost on hon. hezy kiah stmklns 
plot, no rail dammage was done to 
anyboddy. 

dr. green said the other night In 
the drug stoar that onner count of 
fresh meat and livver pudding, sick 
ness had picked up about 245 per 
cent, but collections had fell off 
more than that, he Is thiunklng of 
going on a '"no money, no call” ba- 
sis, but it looks like he will have to 
continue to run a charity bizness. as 

poor folks have about all they can 
do to keep gas and oil aheRd, much 
less money for sickness. 

lawyers have got so thick ill the 
county seat, mr. isoni sawyer, a re- 
cent graduate of a law school, is 
thinking of locating in flat rock and 
he will be welcome to hang out his 
shingle in our midst, we need legal 
advice right bad some times when 
the post master and our maggistrate 
is out of town. 

yores trulie, 
mike Clark, rfd. 
corry spondem. 

Sixtv-nine farmers and farm wo- 
men sold $400.4* worth of surplus 
produce on the Durham curb mar- 
ket last week. 

IXttlTKlV NOTICE 

Having this day qualified as executrtx 
of the estate of Mrs. M A Mauney, late 
of Cleveland rouptv, this Is to notify all 
persona having claims against the said 
estate to present them lo me properly 
proven on or before the l«th day of Nov- 
ember. 1933, or this notice will be plead- 
ed In bar of any recovery thereof. Ab 
persons owing the s»ld estate wil please 
make Immediate aettlement to the under- 
signed Thb Nov. 14th, 1933. 

FANNIE PHIL BECK. HI, Lawn- 
dale. Executrix of Estate of Mis 
M. A Mauney. 0t Nov i*p 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 

Having this day qualified aa rdmtr.ls. 
tratrix of the estate of * O Hamrick 
deoeesed of Cleveland county, tills u t« 
notify ail persons having claims ajalnst 
the laid estate to present to me properly 
proven on or,before the llth day of Oc- 
tober. 1931 or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of any recovery thereof All per- 
sons owing the said estate will please 
make Immediate settlement to the under- 
signed This October lgth, 1933 

MRS E o HAMRICK. Admlnls 
train- of Estate of E O Hamrick 

«t Oct 19c 

Short Term For 
Roosevelt But He 
Will Exert Power 
Will Be 16 Hays .Shorter Than Term 

Of Any Other President. Has 

Power Now, However. 

Washington. Governor Roose- 

velt's first term will be 46 days 
shorter than that of any other 

president, thanks lo prospective 
ratifications of the lame duck 
amendment. Nevertheless, there Is 
some compensation in the fact that 
he apparently will have an extra 

jfour months between election and 
inauguration in which he will wield 
more power than any previous pres- 

I ldent-elect. 
President Hoover’s summons of 

Roosevelt to Washington for a con- 

ference on the war debts was a 

recognition of that power. It is true 
that Hoover was in a bad fix be- 
cause Congress had voted over- 

whelmingly against any more mora- 
toriums or any more debt revision, 
and so needed all the help he might 
get to formulate an immediate pol- 
icy. But other evidences of Roose- 
velt's power are more Impressive 
than that. 

Both branches of Congress this 
winter, even before the assemblage 
of the next Congress with its huge 
Democratic majorities, will be pro- 
Roosevelt and anti-Hoover. The 
Democrats already have a small 
majority In the House and there Is 
a Roosevelt Senate majority as soon 

as you count, the Republican pro- 
gressives who campaigned for him. 

The situation calls for Roose- 
velt's guidance and there is little 
doubt here that he will be the 
dominant power in the short ses- 

sion. The Democratic leadership Is 

nothing to brag about, in House or 

Senate, and the leaders will be 
more than glad to take their trou- 
bles to Uncle Prank. The progress- 
ive Republicans are an independent 
lot, but the most Important mem- 

bers of the group are committed to 
the theory that they can't get Rny- 
where now except by working with 
the next president, who they think 
will co-operate with them. 

Hoover will retain his constitu- 
tional veto power, which probably 
would mean that no Roosevelt- 
sponsored measure could go through 
if he insisted on opposing It. 6n 
the other hand, Roosevelt is ex- 

pected to have a veto power by vir- 
tue of the pro-Roosevelt majorities. 

It seems evident enough, assum- 

ing that Roosevelt does not attempt 
to maintain a hands-off policy, that 
considerable co-operation between 
the president and the president- 
elect. is essential if Congress Is to 
function efficiently. That is due, 
however to Roosevelt’s status of 

power which appears to exceed that 
of any previous president-elect dur- 
ing a four-month Interim in any 
critical period. 

Before Congress meets, Roosevelt 
will have conferred with his con- 

gressional leaders to determine the 

party attitude on such controver- 
sial issue as debts, beer, sales tax 
and other taxes, economy, other 
phases of budget balancing, prohi- 
bition enforcement, appropriations 
and others. He will still be gover- 
nor of New York but he will also 
be part-president of the United 
States. 

Cotton Should Not 
Be Left On Ground 

tBy R. W. Shoffner, County Agent.) 
Why is It.we work hard a whole 

year to produce a crop and probab- 
I ly the only source of Income, har- 
! vest the crop and prepare it for the 
market and then put It out, exposed 
to all weather conditions? Without 
doubt, cotton placed out- in the 
weather will damage enough to jus- 
tify a man to prepare a place to 
take care of it If he Is planning to 
hold it for a while. Cotton should 
never be thrown directly on the 

ground. Place some timbers under 
the cotton and cover with some- 

thing. some protection is better 
than nothing. 

We have money invested in this 
crop and our year’s work is also In- 
vested and why not protect the crop 
to this extent? 

The quality of breeding hens on 

the poultry farms of Rutherford 
county is now far superior to that 
which existed when blood-teeting 
was first begun in the county. In- 
fection of bacillary white diarrhea 
is the low est that it has ever been, 
says R. U Sloan, county agent. 

for WOMEN WHO ^ 

L°v|t i N £ u 

tOvnot yjARS 
flf AGING 

suin' 

'Jtp? y* a>i7Ic4t\ ACIALS 
\A9E DIFEE fffs r 

^.PARlS •- CHICAGO NEW YORK 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 

Kotife »* hereby given that I hate this 
dav qualified as administrator of the 
eft*te of O. C fcarrett. deceased. lata of 
Cleveland county, N. c.. and ell person* 
haring claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present them to me 
properly proven for payment on or be- 
fore October .list, 1§33. or this notice 
will be pleaded In bar of. their recovery 
All persons indebted to said estate will 
make Immediate payment to the under* 
2>4tued This October 3Ut 1S32. 

11. M QffiNEY, Administrator oi 
the Estate of O, C Sarrstt dee d 

(tty burn .t Hoey, Attys *t Vov* ?r 

Answers To Star’s 
Question Box 
On Page One 

Below are the answers to the test 
questions printed on page one. 

I. Rudyard Kipling 
2 A model or pattern. 
3. Yes, tn Central or South 

America, several species bear that 
name. 

4. A mold of several different col- 
ors arranged in layers. 

5. Stephen Decatur. 
6. George Eliot. 
7. The Imaginary line dividing the 

northern from the southern hemis- 
pheres. 

8. J. R. McCarl. 
9. Theodore Roosevelt. 
10. Palestine. 
II. Famous Race. Horse. 
12. Former Congressman Andrew 

Volstead. 
13. British Thermal unit 
14. Pope Gregory. 
15. "Gulliver's Travel*..” 
16. Ijouislana, whose political sub- 

divisions are called parishes. 
17. Holland 
18. South America, 
19. A sea mile. 
20. Adolph Hitler. 

Five Bears, Five 
Hunting Parties, 
Dogs Meet At Once 

Marion.—'nils is a story about 
the five bears. 

It also Is a story about five 
hunting parties and about their 
trials and tribulations in bear- 
hunting in the mountains west Of 
I-ake Tahoma, It Is told by J. Q 
Gilkey, member of the state depart, 
ment of conservation and develop- 
ment. 

The hunting parties, made up of 
men from North Carolina, Ken- 
tucky, Tennessee and Virginia, were 
on independent bear hunts. There 
were 60 dogs all together. 

As the day wore on, each party 
found a bear and each bear made 
his own dash for a certain cove 
where he believed he might be se- 
cure. m 

All might have gone well but the 
five bears, the five hunting parties 
and the 60 dogs all met at the 
same cove at the same time. 

Confusion reigned. The hunters 
dared not shoot for fear of killing 
one of so many dogs. The dogs 
were somewhat confused by the 
sight of so many bears. But the 
bears apparently ganged up and 
working like clockwork, streamed 
out across the mountain. 

-Before guns could be brought, in- 
to action, all had escaped leaving 
some 60 dogs and 75 huntsmen 
pretty much disgruntled over the 
entire affair. 

Experiments in London witli a 
house that, Is topped by an airplane 
landing lead to interesting expec- 
tations of friend husband's happy 
landings after a night with a sick 
friend. 

Now is the time for all good men 
to spend their Christmas savings. 

666 
LUtl'in — TABLETS — SALVE 

Check* Malaria In S day», Calds first da* 
Headaches or Neuralgia In SB minutes 

666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known 

TBUSTEE'S HALF 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained In a deed of trust executed on 
December 27, 1930, by Joe Petty, Dutton 
Curry, Esker Allison. Charlie' Fox end 
John A Petty, trustees of Plsgah lodge 
No. 9980, Grand United Order of Odd 
Fellows, to me as trustee, said deed of 
trust recorded in book 108 pane 292. in 
the register's office of Cleveland county, 
N C and default having been made n 
the payment of the indebtedness thereby 
secured, .1 will sell for cash to the high- 
est bidder at public auction at the coourt 
house door In the town of Shelby, N. C 
on 

Mturd*?. 17th. 19X2 
At 13 o'clock M, the follow mg described 
real estate; 

That lot situated in the town of Shel- 
by, N. C.. and deeded by Samuel E. Old* 
ney and wife, ef al to the Piagah lodge 
No. 9980, Grand United Order of Odd 
Fellows, by deed dated October 25thv 
1919. and recorded In book J-E page 251 
of the register’s office of Cleveland coun- 
ty, reference to which is hereby had for 
full description of said lot by metes and 
bounds Reference is also had to the deed 
of trust for further description 

The foregoing property will be sold sub- 
ject to any taxes existing against same 

This November 15th. 1932. 
CLYDE R. HOEY, Trustee 

4t Nov 18c 

TRUSTEE S SAM. 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain deed of trust execut- 
ed by C E Carpenter and wife, Emma 
Carpenter, on October 18. 1930 and re- 
corded in book 183. at page 300 in the 
register's office of Cleveland county, $«- 
fault having been made in the pay- 
ment of the indebtedness therein secured, 
the undersigned as substituted trustee in 
•aid deed of trust will sell for cash at 
publtc auction to the highest bidder at 
the court house door in Shelo: NVC on 

Saturday, Heeembfr 11th. 1932 
at 13 o'clock noon, the following de- 
scribed real estate 

Situated in No 5 township, Cleveland 
county. North Carolina, and beginning 
on a Post Oak. Fox's corner and runs 
thence a new line north 19 1-8 west 50 1-3 
pole* to a stone in the old ine; thence 
with the old line south 80 west 36 poles 
to a stone old corner; thence with the 
old line south 38 west 78 poles to a stone, 
the old corner, thence with the old line 
south 53 east 59 1-2 poles to a pine, the 
old corner; thence with the old line 
north 13 1?3 east 86 poles to a white oak 
the old corner, thence with the old line 
south 89 east 26 poles to the beginning 
corner, containing 29 5-8 acres, more or 
let>». The same being that tract conveyed 
to C. ®. Carpenter and wife by deed re- 
corded in book 3-U at page 130 m the 
regi*te:’i office of ClawaUnd county 

The abc.e property Will be sold sub- 
Jact to* dny~ taxa* Or other prior liens 
which mav 8*tit against same 

The bidder will be required to deposit 
ten <10! percent of the amount bid »n 
date of sale The hf-lance to be upon 
delivery of deed. 

Tills the 15th of November, 183*2. 
PEYTON Mr$w.AjK Substituted 

Mollisons Keep Air Records in Family 
* * * * * * 

Amy Johnson, Wil'e of Atlantic Soloist, Broke Hubby's Cape Town Record Because He 
Refused to Take Her on Ocean Might. But He’s Proud of Her. 

w* 11 
I Amy Joh mson 

4sd' HUSBAND, 
GG-koc-wsum 

I Befoul.- 
" T/1KF- -OFF 

l 

J 

[; With not 
I Pvane'The 

Desert I 
Cj/Oud." I 

I hough the record of Captain James A. Mollison for hi» London to Cape Town flight hat been broken, i‘ 
i» hardly likely that he will feel the loss Very keenly, for the record still remains in the family, his daring 
wife, Amy Johnson, having set the new one. Capt. Mollison, who is the only man who has ever flown east 
ward across the Atlantic alone, took 4 days 17 hours for the flight from England to South Africa, but hii 
‘better half” did it in 4 days 6 hours and 50 minutes, lopping over 10 hours from hubby's mark. Friends o! 
the Moltisons believe that Amy was actuated in making the flight by a spirit of "getting her own back” or 

Captain James for his refusal to allow her to accompany him on his trans-Atlantic (light. But whatever th« 
reason, Captain Mollison feels no chagrin on being beaten by his wife, his cable to Amy on her arrive 
st Cape Town being sufficient evidence of his enthusiasm "Well done, Amy. It is truly a glorious feat,’ 
it read, and the world concurs. The two most dangerous hops of Miss Johnson’s great flight were those fron 
Dran, Algeria, 1,350 miles across the Sahara Desert to Gao, French West Africa, and the 1,050-mile fligb 
from Cao to Douala, French Cameroons. The latter hop was made over impenetrable jungle for most of th 
way, in which a flier, if forced down, would probably never be found. The most remarkable feature of th 
light was the enormous stamina displayed by Miss Johnson. With only short rests between hops, she wa 

comparatively fresh when she brought the wheels of her plane' The Desert Cloud, to rest at Cape Towr 

Vick Sales Go Up 
! With Advertising 
j Bulk of Increased Appropriation for 

Advertising Coes to 

Newspapers. 

• Special to The Star > 

Greensboro, Nov. 2' —An increase 
in employment of over 42 per cent— 
a rise in volume of sales of more 
than 35 per cent! 

That is the impressive record 
made by Vick's Vi poKub, Vicks 
Nose and Tliroat drops and Vicks 
medicated eough dfops for the first 
nine months of 1932—figures dis- 
closed today by L. Richardson, presl 
dent ot Vick Chemical company. 

Tlie reccird is made even more im- 
pressive By the fact that the house 
of Vicks showed a healthy increase 
in volume Of business and employ- 

i ment in the years of 1930 and 1931. 
too. 

It’s a story of business courage— 
and of advertising faith. 

A year ago—running counter to 
the general current of business and 

against the judgment of advertisers 

—Vicks more than doubled its ap- 
propriatii'n for'anvet;Umrig, and in- 
troduced two new products. The, 
bulk of this appropriation, as usual 
went to newspapers. What has fol- 
lowed is in actual demonstration 
that sometimes the seemingly im-: 
possible "can be done 

Vacancies Now Open 
In The Marine Corps 
The United States Marine corps: 

recruiting station, 121 Builders! 
Building. Charlotte, N. C. unde.- i 

| the command of Sergeant OedtSes! 
M. Attaw.iy. hat announced that a' 

! limited number ! vacancies for.! 
[that branch Of the service will be. 
[filled during the months of 0e 
cember and January 

Careful .selections will be made 
in filling these vacancies as -the 
duties of the Marine corps are var, 

led and require men who can loam 
to familiarize themselves with all 
the various features of the. military 
service ashore and afloat. 

Applications by mail Or in person1 
of high school graduates of good 

character between the ages of 181 
anti 3(1 will be given consideration. 

Lovelace Boys Will 
Broadcast Thursday 

___ ,j 
A. C. 'Jr., and Mark; Lovelace, 

young sqas of Superintendent ami 
Mis. A. C. Lovelace 6£ Henrietta, 
will be "cn the air from radio sta 

tion WSOC. Ga tonic, on Thursday. 
'Thanksgiving day from 4 to 4:30 
o'clock, rendering a program of vo- 

cal and piano numbefs.. Miss Ruth 
Edwards of the Henrietta elemen- 
tary school faculty will accompany 
them :it: the piano. Miss Edwards 
will also render two or. three vocal 
numbers oil this program. 

Superintendent A.. C. Lovelace ,ct 
Henrietta will fill the pulpit of Dr. 
P A. Hicks in the First, church, of 
Boone, next Sundry at the 11 
o'clock: hour. A. C, Jr., and Mark 
will make special music for the 
service. 

^ry Star Want Ads. 

Man Stricken Bv 
Conscience Given 

Pardon In Holdup 
Turns I p After "4 Tears To t om 

plete Prison Sentence tor 

Robbery. 

Kansas City. Kas.—William Kirby 
Robinson. 65, convicted postoffice 
robber who sought to ease his con- 
science and square a 34-year-old ac- 

count \yith the law. is going back to 
the life of a respectable business 
man in California with an uncon- 

ditional pardon from President 
Hoover 

Robinson had a hard time con- 

vincing prison officials of the au- 

thenticity of his 'Tory when lie 
turned up at the Leavenworth fed 
eral penitentiary in October riiil 
offered to serve n four-year sen- 

tence imposed on him at Tort 
Smith. Ark in 1898. 

There were no records of him in 
Leavenworth but the department of 

justice finally established that In 
claim was true. 

The Californian, who built up ■ 

modest fortune and served at on 

time as a deputy sheriff, net 

owns a tourist camp and store a 

Westmoreland, Calif. His home is a 

Cabazon. 
Robinson was a fugitive front jit— 

tice from the time he picked the 
lock of his handcuffs and plunged 
through the window of a moyin: 
passenger train that Was taking hint 
to prison in 1898. until he surrend- 
ered voluntarily to the surpris'd 
prison officials last month. 

After leaping from the train i 
the old Indian Territory, Robin o: 

went to Galveston. Tex., and later 
to California, where he married, til 
voreed and married again 

Tile prison sentence weighed vuvu 

his conscience. 

Youth Who Found 
Robins Will 

Well Rewarded 
Nev. .York. Nov. 23—The Wore 

Telegram said today that Sainton 
Levins, of Chicago, attorney for thi 
Robbins’ family, announced the: 
Carl Byrd Fisher, the 12-year-oU 
Whittier, N. C„ boy who led autho; 
rities to the whereabouts of tin 

missing Colonel Raymond Robin- 
would receive “a substantial reward 
from the Robins family.” 

Young Fisher was a pupil in Cl- 
one! Robins' Sunday school class h 
Whittier.- 

TIRED 

LISTLESS 

BILIOUS? 
< •firitipation forms poisons in rom 

body, resulting in headaches, di ///> 
sp« dl>; indigestion, nervousness. Victi di- 
ary listless and rundown—ready prey u 
colds and other serious niekneas-. l>ed 
as proscribed, Miller’s Herb Kxtra- 
{known as Herb Juice) prtv.es •. pleasanv 
quick relief, (gently purges the s>>t- o> 

(O' poisonoun wastes. You eat heartily 
without gas pains and sleep mofnli: 
fe» ling a new person. Ask your drug 
gist 

lb-commended and sold by 
Cleveland Drug: Co., Shelby, N. 1 

im/ersf\m EXTRACT; 
jfORMERLY KNOWN At 

HERB JUICE 
•• 

You CAN drive your cor without 
some of your 5 senses.. 

and you CAN run it on 2-star or 3-star oil. 
• But why do it, now that a 5-star oil has 
been, invented, and costs you no more? 

OifcSfc..* .. S 

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
5-star motor oil 

Essolube 
THE "ESSO" OF MOTOR OILS—HYDROFINED 


